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however, II117 consume much impi--

'nnd veil when lining nihitr pliinla.
'I'll WMnii o show thill tlii'y ri'itlly
prt'fir unpen, '
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How many people you know end their colds with Bayer Aspirin!
And how often you've heard of its prompt relief of gore throat or
tonsilitis. No wonder millions take it for colds, neuralgia,
rheumatism ; and the aches and pains that go with them. The won-

der is that anyone still worries through a winter without these
tablets ! They relieve quickly, yet have no effect whatever on tha
heart. Friends have told you Bayer Aspirin is marvelous ; doctors
have declared it harmless. Every druggist has it, with proven direc-

tions. Why not put it to the test?
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Cuticura Talcum Powder

For tli Toilet and tiurtery
A Talcum Powder worthy of bearing a name that
kaa become famoas all over the world for sus-
tained quality and purity for fifty years. Yoa
will be delighted with ita fragrant, medicated
efficiency as a cooling, soothing addition to your
toilet, and as a sanative, antiseptic, deodorizing
protection to your skin.

An Ideal After-Sharin- g Ponder.
Sold vtrrh. Simple ftc oa ntjatu. Addrra : "Cotfeaia,"
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IMPROVED
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tgTT UaVt UU1 Carter's UttieLfrw Nit
fsnlvVifttslikilauttM
m ttn bowrla fraa fmm

Mia and nnnliium
fftcn. That )! th mum oi commim.

Uoa poboaa which dull tha owlis lot lood.
lUmwabcr lbv af a doctor"! prmcnpooa
and caa ba takaa by tha antira laOBitv.
All Drassa 2Jc and JSc Had Paduata.

CARTER'S Eli PILLS
Stanford's Balsam of Myrrh

Sine 1848 Has Healed Woods and
Sores oat Mas and Beast

MaaaraaiS larantkattlalf aataaSaS. AU antes.

Libraries for Schools.
Everv schuul In the province ot Sas-

katchewan, Can., Is required to main-

tain a school library, anil $10 for ench
room in operation must be exemleU
annually In the purchase of bonks
from an authorized list. School Life.

vance and halted to wntcb tills Dual

panniige of the river. For the benefit
of any French scout the troop bad
been ordered on dress parade. II wa

wonderful spectacle, and my heart
heat high with pride. Round I'aw
sounded his "Yo-nu- I" ns he gazed
on the soldiers wenrlnj their best uni
forms and currying arm that shone
like silver. To add to our enthusiasm,
the colors were waving and the drums
were rolling out the "Grenndler'
March."

A the disciplined files steadily ap
proached, long line of scarlet and
gold, I could not believe the sturdy
fellow ever would be thrown Into
confusion let ISeauJeu act a cun
ningly and audaciously a be might
As they came on, It wa easy to pro-
nounce them Inexorable of purpose,
a relentless war machine that could
not be stopped. That last passage of
the river wus the high point of my
hopes: the Lilies over Duquesne were
as good aa down. In this brave and
Inspiring fashion was the bulk of tb
army drawn up In buttle array near
the Fruzler cabin.

There would be no fight, I aald to
the Onondaga. He muttered:

"The man of the Wolves see only
red pulnL"

I remembered my promise to the
Din wold girl, and aa there might be a
skirmish between our ranger and the
retreating enemy I went back to the
wagons. She wa waiting fnr me be-

lli rrd the covered wagon In which
Colonel Washington had overtaken tile
army.

"We'll be In the fort before (unset,"
I hurriedly told her. "I must get
back to be stsong those who go
ahead."

"If I could go wltb you"
"Keinember your promise," I rebuked

her. "I have come as I said I would.
Now do yoo keep buck wltb the wag-
ons There nmy be a few bullets Dy-

ing about the head of the army. And
just why did want to tee me.
Utile woman?"

She flushed and then loat ber color,
and whispered:

"There la a ahroud around the tnau
Cromlt. I wanted you to come back
lo see If one bsd grown about you."

She stared al me as If looking
through me and at something for be-

yond: then ihe gave a little laugh and
winked back the tear and tn great
relief murmured:

"You have no ihrond. Thank the
good God for that The Onondaga"

"Pot no shroud on blm." I hastily
Interrupted. "Fnr If you do. and he
know It, he would feel bound to get
himself killed."

"I say nothing about the Indian.
Kiss me, mister."

That kin was moat unreal, Uke
something happening In a dream, and
yet I found It greatly to my liking; a
fact that surprised me mucn. Bhe
was o abrupt lo her demand It waa
more that tbao an Invitation that I

had obeyed and waa hurrying back to
the Onondaga before I bad fully an-

alyzed my emotion.
Round Taw spoke to me aharpty

and I did not understand what be
aald. He trotted off and I followed
blm.

"My white brother I aa one who
hue talked with ghosts," be told me
over bl ahoulder.

The order of march from tha
ond ford bud Ihe guide and engineer
and lx light , horse following the
scouts. Gage' detachment and the
working party under St Clair came
next Some distune behind these
last cam the line, preceded by light
home with four squads acting as
flanker. Then followed the suitor
and a (uhultern proudly leading
twenty grenadiers, one twelve-pounde- r

supported by a company of grenadier.
The vanguard proper followed, and
behind it came the artillery and
wagon trains, and the rear-guar-

Flanking parties were out on both
sides.

I saw nothing of Cromlt and bad
lime only to wave my hand to Itusby
before the Onondaga hud led me
around a bend In Ihe road. At Unit

time General llrnddock with Ihe main
army wua well back toward the ford,
and the advance column of some three
hundred men was be
yond a cross ravine. Ilnlf-wn- be
tween these two divisions wn another
column of two hundred men.

llnd we scouted the ravine It would
have been an easy matter for Gage's
ploueers to have taken possession of
It Cage's command had passed be
yond the spot where Ihe main battle
was soon to he foughl and must have
Just finished ascending Ihe second

gentle slope when the Onondaga gave
un explosive grunt, seized my arm.
and pulled me behind aome tree.
saw tlgures moving toward us from
the direction of the fort but suppos
ing them to he some of the enemy'
scouts the Army.

ITO til CONTINI KD t

to Foretell Danger
their babies with I hem, 24 hours be
fore the outbreak of a forest Ore.

Ilahhlts will leave burrows made
In low lying ground before a flood oc-

curs. They tinve some weird iiremonl
tlon which forces them to seek higher
ground before Ihe danger Is upon
(hem.

- Record for Slaughter
According lo ancient records, the

buttle of Chalone, where At 1 In, ths
'Hun, was met by the Gothic print,
ThoilHinund, coiuiuiiudlng Ihe Vial

gotha und lloiuan forces, wus the nt
sanguinary haul ever recorded lo bis.
'lory. The dead left upon the hVM sr
estimated us between ZMUkK) and 9M
000 ni !t.
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CHAPTER IX Continued
2f-t-

Tll do aa you ink; miner j but be-

fore th righting beglna, If titer la

any, I want to you mluutn. If
llmre'a aura to lie fighting, coin hack
to dm. I'll bo near tha Drat wagon."
' "if It la poaalhla, I'll dn I hut," I

agreed, glad to oinka any Icrma that
would limura her anfety.

Then waa aoma delay I11 atnrtlng.
although the druma bad pounded out
the "long march.'' It arema that (Jen-fra- l

llraddock wlahed to piinuliie the
lluah creek ahnre pcreormlly before

breaking romp. Now my hope were

high again; but, alail The preclpltoua
bniika Imprt-Me- him aa being too
much nf an obstacle to overrnme now
we were ao clou (o the fort And

during the few minuter he wulked

long the banka and m.wled at the
rugged ahore over the it renin Ihe fute
of an army and of continent were

I felt great regret that Ihe ridge
road win not followed, but I fully be-

lieved the river road would, at Ihe

moat, coat aome Uvea. It wna not

given to Die Onondaga, nor even to

the witch girl, to read the next few
hour a.

It waa near midday before we got
In motion. Ulat waa already out with
the IMuwarva. Itoond I'aw, Cromll
and I look to the wooda together, but

quickly reparoled and loomed toward
Turtle creek. When we came back to
camp that lilght ire made the an me

rejiort no eigne of any enemy In-

diana In numtiera. Our Delaware bad

en'hunged ehota wltb few Frenrb
Indium but no aculpe were brought In.

luring the day the army bad fol-

lowed the valley of Long Hun for
dlatance of about eight mllea In

aouthwatrly rourie, ao alowly did we

move, and bad made camp on the ilo(e
between the Monmigahela and rivu-

let called Crooked Run. Throughout
the night the wagona kept coming In.

In Ihe morning July eighth Col-

onel Wanhlngton arrived and InnlHed
on eichanglng the covered wagon for

home, lie ahowrd hli lllneaa very
plainly and waa not fit to be In the
aaddle. lie waa young man, younger
than L and yet bla face waa very
grave, 1 aaw blm when be went to

participate In council with the
and t'.ie field officer. I wna

waiting neur when be came from the
conference In company wltb Kir I'eter
llulket. Blr rtr'a vlaage waa ery
melnm holy end not good for the

lo ace. The two nf them ended
their cotivermtlon clnae by me. and aa
I waa there flrat there waa no rea-ao-

why I ahnuld plug my fare.
Blr I'eter aald:
"1 uiged uM.n hlra to have every

foot of the ground examined, and you
heard what he replied; that he re-

fused to lone lime heating the foreit
for red Indiana aa Highland burner
beat Ihe Wooda tn driving out gnme.
Hut. nielhltika, we could well take a
leanm from the in me Highland
hunter. " ,

"It will be great fault If we do
not (clze the fordi, It Ihe leuat," 111 Id

Colonel Washington. "Kven were that
done there will remain much danger.
The Krenih will never abandon

without making fight Hut
w mtiKt have bnhI courage. The
rrench Indlnna do nut want to fight
Out only dimger will oe In panic
ecUIng upon Ihe regular."

"You may dlmnlKa that fear." Hit

I'eter haughtily replied, "lilt
(iunrdf know their duty too well,

Ihnnk Hod I If the provincial! will
hold, (here need be no fear concern-

ing the soldierly qunlllle of the
Uuiirda."

"1 am convinced the provinciate will
hold, Sir I'eter," crisply axuured

Wuahlngton.
TliereRpon they purled with

howa, and Colonel Waahlng-Io-

beheld me for the flrat time, tie
greeted me warmly, aa an old friend.
I bad to tell him my experience aa
guest of Cnptnlo Itenujeu, and ha re-

queued me to repent what the cap-

tain hud ntd about laying an nmhua-cnil- e

Pi the croaalnga. When I had
flnlHhed, ho in HI:

"II do look ui It ihe Indian are
fulling him at the lut moment Our
acotita report there are no lgn of
Indian at either croaalng. There'
nothing to hinder 111 lelaltig both
ford now. And yet we Khould

beware ot Ihe enemy, (tetter
averrute hlin than lo underrate him

Well, Webiter. take ginid cure nf your-lelf-
.

If the Impiimlble doe hniien.
It niunt he Ihe colonlnla who hold Ihe

rneiny buck until the rcgulari can gel
metr benrlnga."

Again he (hook my hand nnd his
flesh wn hot with fever. He wua

weak nnd hla gnxe wandered lo hi

covered wagon. I bluntly told him,
"Von ahnuld be In bed, all."

"Kxcellenl. advice, Onctor ., Hroiul,
liuiamueh aa rent la hard c e by
when Ihe wagon la In motion" Hla

attempt at Jociwlty na rut her pltlnuW

Air Rum Timber Saw
A wlrkt'il limkliiH liiiili'ini'iit of re

rent In will Inn which tin H proved very
cITci'llvo In Hulili'iilnu Inlinr, In (hi!
iwrtiilile tliiiln'r-miwln- tniicliliip, oV

alliiieil for cillllnii hciivy plunks mnl
lltulier, The snw Is ulr driven Willi
tt two iniMi i n 11 cut i'mmII.v unv hind nl
timber lii In 1!) Iiii Ik-- In illuiiieter.

Belief Reviied t

Till writer him heeli liiliiihlliK nt
miracles for itmid iiimiy yeiim. hut
we 11 re K"IK (ii kIvii It Ui. A 'If Tim

Student u na m shucked I he other 1I11V

Hint lis If anything: run shuck
riilli'tin student, llii-- there In 11

Hunln I'Ihik mill miracles nre mil.
i'orviillls (Ore,) fiim-ll- Times.

Dicing Ancient Came
In tli diiys nf I'mupfll Ulctt wen

often of very rliilinriilv cniiNtriiclliin.
taring friMiii'utly Jeweled. Inn I he giini
wnt Just the mime an fiilluwpil luiliiy
Tim true lice nf dic e turn never In en
ascertained. Aeenrillnii In Miiphw-les-

.

tt win I'ulliHU'iJel, 11 lireik, Whu III

Veil led llieiu.

Vnreaioning Witdom
Women In linn are former inclined

dy men of bring tinreniuitiiilile. Ami

of course--th- ey ri iinrrimiiiiiililp
Thim proving, wire nior, Ihelr In

finite Mitiully.-t'lmr- les (1 Kluiw In

Harper's Huiir.

Avialor$' Powder Puffi
It l mtitl nu to not tluii ntiitiv

vluton iroteil their cms ukhIiisI
Hi roar of the miilor tiy iin-n- of

tiny velour ponder pulT. They nre
ewn lllllde the flaps nf III lielmet.

Care of Linoleum
Waling will lielp to nink linoleum

luxt a long time. Wh wild lenmliiK
hot wnter uml apply whs while ih

llnoleiini Ii warm. Aly after each
Wlihlllg.

Name Made Famout
The niimu "ili (Jury'' for th mime

of Hip Dili nf the fulled Mule win
flrKt applied In I st I tiy Wllllmn
Itrlvrr, nulling ruptiilii ol Sulem.
Muss.

Historic Canadian Soil
' Tli firm f1. nil In t'linmln In snln to
have le n slliinled in Hi all of
tli Mil it (Juel.ec wliera now Hindi
(Ii City In II ami other outiHc build
Ings.

One-Wa- y Journey
A fool nnil Ida money arc so.m

parted, nnd when rush vinrlx vd
Ing swny It curries mi round trip
ticket Kurt Wiijii News

iruf for Exi$lence
Contrary In all lli JoUs, tutint

gmdiinlen nr of aom uw In I he
world. usually tin v Inix II. ken o Hie

lilg gnmea -- itroli Newa.

Firs! Recorded Strike
Tli tlrt apiH'iiriiln of Ihe nirll.e

In hhtory win Id strike of efl..ii
nf Hi iilelieliim iif.ilii- -l I lie p.itrlcliin"
0 ancient It.. me, 4:11 It I'.

Dangerdui Attribute t
Poola uml aeimil.le mill r- riuiilli

Innoriioiia. II la In Hip hnlf f....l uml
hlllf wine Hint Hi :reiitel ilnngei
lies. (ioel lie.

. They Alt Do
"Tli Hnti of my hiil.iin.l U Hint

Ii ( til 11 U tie tins all Hi etine."-Wi.iii- iiii

hI Wllleili'li I KiikIiiimI) police
cum I.

About Ourtelvee
I'.elng In the I'lulit pln.e 11ml lielnj!

reiuly aeiouiiik for puiny of Hie tine

liiipienlhK Unit onlookers mil "Link."

Twofold Advice
' I'mi'l cut eornera while motoring,
hut lie dure In rut I'nrnera on evpeiiMi
In your lnilna, Atelilmni tilolm.

. Conveyt Meaning
The xironlon; "A iiiInu la n gnoil

na 1 mile," ineima Hint n narrow ca

rnie la na good na any other.

Bo$iitm
To hernm a Inwa reiiilra no Imsa-Ing- .

r'nrhi MukiixIiio.

SUFFERING ELIMINATED
IS yean aucceu In treating Rectal and
Colo trnublra by the Dr. C. J. Veto

nun simuiLM. nirmiHi m
Mnuitnglvl WKtrfKN A

.Di.nipil.lv ni ii....' r.i.ii'ii"
kJA I'L'll I L'll Lk'b'llkJIlL II '
Hnd lo.li. turVMKK lUO-n-

bonkiifi'rltilitgcuciamlemi
lw trrlnint nf lie-- ullnifnli.

when one auw the fevorlnh lluah In

hla thin cheek and observed the
heavy weurlncae of bla eye. "But
It' worry, rather than fatigue, tnut'i
bothering me. da mine, Wehiterl It'
hard faring when I cun'l keep on a
borao when I believe I'm needed, but
cun ride acroaa two count lea without
discomfort when a dunce, with a pretty
ludy la the objective."

I turned with him lowurdi hi

wagon and lie reeled a baud on my
ahoulder, not for support but In simple
frlendllnesa, and I prompted, "You

worry, Colonel t"
"The regulnra," he replied In a low

voice. "They huve no Idea whul g

meana," Then he caught him-K'l- f

and his voice was Hint of an off-

icer as he warned, "Bui that ln'l to
be talked about The riflemen will
scout agnlust a aurprlne." We were
nt the wagon and I would have liked
lo huve given blm a hund over ihe
lull hoard, but knew belter.

Knrly thai evening the word was

punned that 8t Clair was lo push for

ward, al once a strong force so aa to
make both forda aocure. Cor aome

reuMin be abandoned tills plan, which

might have eliminated all chance of
massacre. I'erhnps General llrad-

dock opposed It, although I was after-
ward told by Captain Ortn that
llraddock never panned upon It

Could we have but known that night
what had gone on In Dnquenne the
entire history of thle country mlitht
hnve read differently; alwuya provid
ing we bad taken advantage of our
knowledge. A It transpired later,
Ihe de Nnrmonvllle brother on July
eighth reported to Deaujeo thai our
army wa eighteen mllea from the
fort Renojen at once, tn a desperate
mood, harangued Hie Indians The
red men told him he was mad to
propose an attack on sucb in army
Vet such waa hla Influence over them
that they did not Dally refuse the
venture bul did auk a day In which to
think over hla bold project Thus,
this very night after I bsd epoken
with Colonel Washington, the cin
mnndanl at Duquesnes was gloomily
facing the hour that sepn rated him
from July ninth, the day he wa to
accomplish ao much for France and
leave a memory that waa soon to be

forgotten I

Hut he knew nothing of all ltd, and
Sir John did not take steps to make
Ihe double crossing of Ihe Monnngu-bet-

safe. However, General trad
dock did realize the necessity of doing
In part what Sir I'eter llalkel had

urged him to do thoroughly, and at
three of the clock of the morning of
Ihe ninth sent Cage forward to se
cure the two crossings and lo hold
the further shore of Ihe second until
Ihe army should come up.

Itoutid I'aw and I were awake when
this (letnclimenl started and we did
not go back lo aleep again. Cromlt
hud found Simon Flux among the
wagons and had joined his mesa. At
four o'clock lo the morning St. Clair
followed after Gage with the rond
builders llraddock posted four nun
dred men on the surrounding helilit
nnd started for ihe Qrsf crowing at
six In Ihe morning.

Itoiind I'aw and I acted a tconta,
although It bus been erroneously
charged Hint llraddock had 00 scouts
out. Sucb statements are absurd. The
entire army. Including Ihe wagons
and guna, made the Urst crossing
without any hindrance; and It did
seem lis If the road to Ouquestie wus
oHn before use. We marched lo order
nf buttle to the second ford, nnd saw

nothing of the enemy. Gage hud cur
ried out hi Instructions, and the last
crossing was clear nnd the prise was
almost within our grasp.

A band of twenty of the eiiemy'e
Indians had been eecn, hut these bad
run uway In fright It lucked au hour
before mlddny when we reached the
second crossing, but II was not until
two houre Inter that the banka were

pronounced aofe for the artillery and
the wagona. In another hour the
army hud passed this ford.
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Wild Creatures Able,

In nddll'on to the Ave senses human

beings enjoy, It seems that animals
nnd birds have one. Hint enable lliein
to divine a little of Ihe future and
what It hold for them.

The saying, "Huts will leave a sink-

ing ship," indicates a stiunge fore-

knowledge on the part of these

Fish, birds, and animals are Invurl-nhl-

true weuther prophets. Sen bird
know III some curious way when a
storm I approaching. Though the
weather I Hue und the iky give no

warning of a coming storm, (hey are
moved by some common Impulse tn
make their way Inland. Wild gees
will also fly from Hie approach of a

Himiilersiorm.
Ants will desert Oiulr uesls, taking
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The Recreation Route to New York

via the Panama Canal and Havana

Modern ocean transportation ha no finer example
than this new linei the Virginia. With her great
sister ihip, the California, ihe establishes new stand-

ards of speed, beauty and luxury in Coast-to-Coa-

travel by sea. Fourteen days to New York.

Every stateroom on the Virginia is sn outside room,
more than too with private bath. Marvelous brosd
decjes forpromensding, deck golf, tennis and shuffle
board. Children's playroom. Gymnasium. Two

2en
air built-i- n swimming pools. Beauty parlor,

cafe. Unsurpassed cuisine snd service.

Maiden Voyage from San Francisco, Dec. 29
The Virginia will alternate with ths Cali-- .

fomia and ths popular Mongolia in a fort-

nightly service between California and
New York. Carrying Fint and Tourist
Cabin pssssngers. Next sailings S.S. Mon-

golia, Nov. W S.S. California, Dec 8.

fanama facific lne
BNTHNATtONAL kBICANTUl MAIINB COMPANY

1333 Fourth Avenue, Seattle

ot Your Locsl Steamship or Railroad Agent
RutalVcpion ciiNid
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